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BOPK PAYS ITS 
TJUBUD TO g. 
PRKS. ROOSEVELT 
(J. 1. DJBKBVA OIVE8 A ")sULLY" 
ADD1IlI88 TO 'l'Hll 8'1't1DEN'l'B 
OP!lOFE OOLLEGE 
Bll&tea .IbDy PeraoD&1 Ezperl.encH 
WH:II 'lila ..... WIIo .uvocat.ld 
The "8tze1lUOlll LUe." 
A nausea of aadne"" and beaviness 
of beart baa tpread itself over tbe 
WONeI !because a world ci tizen bas 
,P'"!Ie' aWlly. 'Hope ,?allege p<aid' its 
tri'butt to tbe advocate at Ibe •• stren· 
uous " Jife WedneB'~y morning at 
cbapel l'XerCi!le8. .;,ltcr Ihe audien'ce 
bad: aung America, President Dimnent 
read part of the fi rst cbapter of tb. 
book of Joshua. G. J. DiekemR, gTad· 
uate of H1)pe, was tben introduced and 
be proreeded to gil'1I u. a glimp8e of 
tbe Ex·Preaident. <1ra1\'n from penonal 
interviem with tbo mBn. At 11:'5 tbe 
bell rang in tbe bu ildings and tor two 
minute. a peeulinr ~lIIneS8 brooded 
ovei the eampus whne Hope's student · 
ry and 'fu culty stood at atlention in 
honor of a truly great American. 
MT. Diekemn began his " bully" ad· 
(}rellS very Ibenut itully wben he said, 
.. As the aeroplanes, keepini their 
~~~~~~~~~§§~§~~~~ 
~ ROOSEVELT § 
§ 
§ 'l'be bunter, tiring of tbe cbase, § 
~ Aero... tbe bill. anw streams § 
§ :lIas drawn rite blan~ b;'la .. JIi 
.JIIi And Ion bimself in drellms. ~ 
§ . S 
§ The soldie r, . a rred fln d .earned t.:i 
§ ,by war, § 
~ I s wear ied of tbe fight , § 
§ Nor nil th e thunde rs of a Thor ~ 
§ Sball brenk bis resl tbi. night. ~ 
§ tJ 
§ The orntor, 1I'holll' voice wa , heard § 
~ Abo"" the crash of duy, 88 
§ No\\~how we srartle at tbe word, § 
§ The word he does not say. ~ 
§ 88 
§ Tbe sta tesman- be whose whis· § 
§ per roll fd! § 
§ Tbru corr idors and bnll. , § 
§ Hu sought tbe qu ie t, . Io i.t ered § 
§ fold 88 
§ Of allcient carthly wall s. 88 
Si Si 
~ The auth or drops his beavy quill; Si 
Si What f orceful words are Si 
~ pt'uned' Si 
Si Tbe wbolc world ICflns to read! Si 
Si tbeir tbrill Si 
~ And read but tb is: Si 
Si The End. Si 
Si Si 
Si Edumund Vanee Cook. ~ 
Si§SiSiSi~SiSi§Si§§§SiSi§§ 
• 
cea eless vigil during the night drop 
l10wers oyer Oyster Bay anel Saga. 
more .FUI, :we .. a nation mourn tbe 
deatb uf a gTeat 4IOUI.·' lIe epoke of 
the dau.ntleu courage wbicb ebuac. 
terized Mr. Booee,..lt as a man of tre. 
mendou. power. His pbysical eour. 
age was tbe envy of all who k·new ·him. 
The day. !!pent in tbe army, on Ibe 
, rancb, in tbe foren, an<J in <tbe jongles, 
bad given the Oolonel a nrong robust 
body. lAs a result be kn~ no web 
tbing at pbywieal co .... rdrice. At tbe 
time he W1II ·aIlot wtLI1e in Milwaukee 
he refused to 'Iene tbe pia !form bllt 
. eontinued his .dllrei. more vebementl,. 
than b~ore. 
.Beeide tbi. pbyllieal COUf1lge, Mr. 
Dieltemt placed empba~1 upon tbe 
moral courage of the Ex·Pre!lident. He 
paid him tbe tribute ot being a "prae· 
tleaJ Retormer," w':Io badl II ideala 
Itbat eonld be retebea." His mortl 
eourage _. .. •• ,..d e!!peC'lal\y I. 
hi. eollllt&nt 11101 nllTentl_ .ttuk lIP' 
01 " orpnlucl ,reid,' , II a Clllleer 
"tint --1 t •• _ of'" _ti~ •. Ai 
co- ...... ) 
1 / 
.. T 
HOPE COU..EGE. HoIIaod, MiclQu, Wednaday, Jan. IS, 1919 
maBIOAN 8'1'A'fIl OOIr 
LDGE l'ELLOwBHlP 
AnJ mIDI_ of the 8en1or cIau or 
an a1UmDUi of not more than. t.bree 
JUri! /IWIdlDc 'Who ta desIrou.. of be· 
coming a c""W",. for the htrolt)' lIP-
pol$DeDt to tJ1. Mkhlaan State Col· 
Ieee reUo'lflhlp at the Uni .... ra1t)' of 
Mkh1gan for thl year 1919·'20, Ia reo 
q~ to IIAIdtJ tile cll&lrlBan of .. 
r.cult)' Oommitwe, Ill'. Godfl'e7, not 
later tJ1an Jan. ~, 1919. 
••• 
SOLDIER STUnUTS 
RETURN TO THEIR 
OLD AUrIA MATER 
The 8enIor 0I&aa 1& OollliderablJ 
atrw:lgtheDed Br Betum of 
'Tbeir O'Msm"*Aa 
8Ix ~ Lieu ... • ..... _ a Sere.ant 
Begtn 8em!11ter:. Wolk at Hope 
---
Hope College opened t he new year 
wit b many of her form.er studen t. back 
on the campu s. Army life was nil right 
as long na the war la"'ed 'but now 
tbo call of Hope is being answered by 
t bose wbo let t tbeir Mudle. to settle 
the ·more important issues of tbe day. 
Ljeut~na"ta George De Wit t and 
C1arcnce Heems~ra, of the da88 of 
'19, have re turn cd nnd will graduate 
with their tellow classmat es. 
Oeorge an<l " Dopey'" for they are 
olli ~i nls no longer, as they bave don· 
ned their " civiM"-report bhat tbey 
had a good t ime but worked bard. 
Form nil appearan ces 3!121y load at tbe 
offi cers' me ha~ done t,bem nu bnrm. 
LieutAl nant trbeodore Ynte~a of the 
Un ive rsity of TeIBa S. A. T. C. baa 
rc""mC!~ h i~ atudie. with the cla88 of 
1921. , " , 
The Senior class bas not only been 
stre1l1l'lbene<1 by 80me of her own memo 
bers but also by !lOme of bf r tormer 
r;" al. at th e class at '1 . 
Lie ll!. Ralph Rorteling enlistfd May 
J9t1 In the eOV1llry an d> was sent to 
Merced"., Tex. . . It was not long be-
lore be rcceivrd bi s comm ission as an 
artillery ollicer atlcr underg~in'g in· 
tens ;" e training at Camp Lee, Virginia. 
Wh ile in tb e army, RalJ1h saw ler· 
" ice in T~.xas, Geo rgia, Virginia, South 
Carolina , Oklaboma and Michigan. 
Not co nt ellt with bei ng clo e to nalure 
Ralph tock to the clouds albove and 
rece;" ed n single wing at Selfridgl! 
f'i f ld , Miehipn. 
Lieutenant Bernie Mulder, '18, en· 
listed witb Ralph in tbe Cavalry and 
was transferred to the Field Artillery 
August 1917. He received bis com· 
mission at Camp Taylor and at bhe 
t imo of .hi,. discharge he was !lationed 
" t Camp Jackson ,so C. 
Field Artillery seems to be a Hope 
specialty a.s John Tcu nave 10rmerly 
of tbe el888 ot '18, Wat alao com· 
m iMioned as an olllcer in tbe brane'b 
of that service . Be has been in tbe 
army for fifteen montbs, but is now 
back in school and ,will gTaduate tbil 
year. 
Sergeant Andrew KarBten i. "uk 
trom tbe ()bemical serv:ce in .'P.bila· 
delpbi .. and also upecta to graduate 
this year. 
MOBt of tbe relurned 80Idiers bave 
put on eivilian r.lothe. and tbe campul 
II fut lolling It. military appearance. 
Begular lebedule of ela .. es and stuit· 
Ie. are being rertUlDed and the old IIplr. 
it of Hope it returni",. 
••• 
lIetar han fa8ecl ill tile h1&h aim 
1Ir. 
'1'haa TIIlIIIdJ ill UIt low aim lAIC-
cted. -JIobert Bl'owDSII& 
---.. __ ... --- -
.1. 
U it ,... d-, ... 'til 4DM. tMa 
"- w1l 
D ,...daMt*k!1. 
.... ·II1II7> •• ,.. . ... 
WORK ON TO HOPK 
COLLEGK M1I.KSTOn 
I8JN~8WING 
JAN. Iii to JAN. ill 18 DBIJONATBD 
AS BUlIoIOB.IP'l'ION WBBJt FOB 
'1'HB 1919 VIT.!!ftONE 
Bennt)'.n,.. lIfDn Orden From 
8tuclent Bod,. An Needed 
'1'0 .A.II\Ift ~on 
'rile 
RAND YOn ,lNAP8BOTli 
TO KAlO[O B08 
All Itti4l11ts an req1llllted to J.ooIt 
throaah theU albuma &lid melDorr 
boob f~ IDlpeiIota that the)' beu.n 
1IIlCht awear to adnlltac. ill t.ba 
JI1leetoM, l1li4 to Ib&II4 tUm 110 Naako 
BoI, dlnc:1IOr or pIdopIpb,. .t _e. 
.1. 
Work on the eollog,l Annual, The 
'19 Mile.tone, i. nOW in full..,,!ng. Each 
member ot the lIIalf know. his par· 
tirular field lind each on ~ ha. Bet· 
iled down t o positive \\orl<. - But let · 
it not be forgotten t!lat altho in def· 
erence to custom lhe Junior dUll 
.funds sop"sor tor' this eol1~g~ publi. 
cation , it is physically impo •• ible for 
us to Cllmpile it wit bout !~o a.!tive co· 
operati on of 011 . 'l'be Aneual mran. 
much to 1;1.e 'Student Body. It fill. 
an invnludble place in our ~ehool !iff. 
It is more than a recorder of hiHtorical 
fuels; i t prc~rves the hallowell memo 
orice of our ~ollege day.. E"ery . tu· 
dent on the campu. I ~ interosted in it. 
Every student, every faculty mc.ooer 




l'JlOFE880B'8 ION 18 'fBAClHJlB OF 
jHATRlIVATIOa AND 
l"HYaIOS 
Gerard JIiuiI, '16, Fl11a .l'oeltl.on Made 
Vacant ;8,. ra_p.tIon Of 
D. lL~ 
Hopo Oollege began its winter term 
la ilt Monday ""ith a nOW member on 
iLe fuculty. Gerard: &aap, wbo gradu. 
a tcd from Hope in 1916, is tbe new 
Instrucflor in mathentatic .. and pbyeies, 
filling the pooi tion made V1Ieant by 
!.he resignation of D. H. Muy.kens, 
who wns compelcd to lay dIlwu his 
work because of ill be.lth. Altbo Mr. 
Muy_cns al!ull\~d the duties of in· 
IIIructor ,.1 Hope tor only an a~re· 
,; ated period, be proved bim,&lf a 
capable tencher and the Ituden'" reo 
gret his deporture. 
To get down to tb e r .. ere. Up to·date 
we bave ~lO aubscrip\!ioD8 ·for ~bi8 
year'. M ilestone upon our Ibooks. 'l'bat 
will not en rry us very far. Altbo we 
hove 'begun our lIeubgeril,lion drive 
early and !>ave organized our work on 
n good ibuoine •• bIn.is" we have not 
met 'witb the ll roper respon8C from tb. 
Student body. It iB neees88ry that 
we r~ceive at least '15 more orden hom 
the nurtent brody 'belore lbe book is 
allllU re di. 
'!'he IItalf theref_ uta that ITIf)' 
student fto h.u DDt :ret IUbecribed 
for th1s ),IIK',lOllltone do 10 .t once 
that we ma,. tnow II earl,. II }IOIII. 
ble W'betober ~ 1riIl be poaible to pUb 
our work t.IIlu to compleUon or not. 
We I&lPIaI. to ITerr Hope ltwleut, IIIUI 
or woman, wIlD hili not )'et IUbecdbed 
to hand in' 1Wr DIllIe to Rumon Vo. 
Iru1l, IRlb&aJp;loln man.pr, IOIIIettme 
dur1nc th1s Allchor week. A lUJ 
IIIIIIlI propwIJDn of t.ba Jll'fJPlRtor,. 1tII. 
dents ha,.. IIlbeczibed for the JOle. 
atone. It I.t, therefo~ largel,. up to 
the "Prep" to IIIIIIce poUible the PUb-
I1Bhiq of Wa volnme. 
On ~ be has is Lb~t the Annual ex. 
erL! 0 Irreat iafiuenee on tbo .. wbo rna, 
be proopeerive nudenta .nd !'bat it 
conSlitute8 a vnlua.ble tie betrween th, 
scbool and it\! .Iumni we ask tbe 
wbolehearted support of every laeulty 
member as well. They m\l8t aldi UI 
from .tart to /ln isb If we are to suc. 
ce .. !. 
This week ibeginning today, Wed. 
nelday, January 15, and! ending Wed . 
ueeday January 22, .. desil!'lated as 
rubtlcrlption week for the Milenone. 
At t be close of tbb week 'lVe wiil 
cbeck up and. show you wbere 'we 
stand. Show us wbere you stuct to. 
day. See ~bat your na.me Is upon the 
MUeometer. Are you for a '19 Mile. 
stone' 
P. J. Siegen, 
~naging Qlitor. 
._----- -
Y. W. O. A. 
Evelyn Zwoemer led the Y. M. C. A. 
meeting TburDY afternoon. The 
topic wa. "Be~naeeraUon." - The 
leader pve several IIplendl!\ IOgeel ' 
tloM wby andr bow ,we rbonld reeon. 
seerat, our lin. at thla time. Allee 
Raap ana' " I Will Li1It Up Mine 
Eye, Unto tbe Hill .. " 
- - -~.--
It Ia 110 Ia& ".,wI GrIIIII to ba1l4 
up • eM".et· 1a wtd£ll JDGnIItr, 
8Wcal dro",. IIIIl a We f .... 
Of lic.,7bar'lDod IlIID all IUb be 41. 
VOl'GIIl rr. filii _tt ~, IIIIl 
rr.. * " 7 11 __ MtU pePd. 
~e+' I, .. , • .,... .. 
C-Z • ., .. " 'llil II ,,'ftlll at. 
'xbcb· ........... I1 ... 
-n I'r ••••••• ., . ,,&. 
Iliis .uccestor, Mr. Gerard Baap, 10 11 
young man of no mean aIbiIity. AfLer 
gradllating hom HOpe College in 
1916, Mr. &aap 'l'augbl in the Bellevue 
Higb .00001 with contpicuous suece·SII. 
Be won a Mhol&uhlp at the Ohio and 
~Uami eollegll at Cincinnati and. en. 
tered tbe memcal <i6pllrtment of that 
institution in September 191'1. When 
urged by Profe880r Dimnent to take 
tbe posilion olfered blm on the fuulty 
of hi. Alma Mater ,be accepted, with 
t'he intention, however, of laler contino 
~ing 'his work jn the medrical I'\lbooJ. 
W1hiJ& a student at Hopo Mr. lIiaap 
li\ade a very good reeord. " A~ the 
timo ",bOIl thll memo11lble bitltorical 
Jl8geartt vvas given at Hope in con. 
neetion with tbe semi·eentennial eele. 
bration in 1916, he was plued In toll 
cbarge of the lightiftg. Altho be had 
studied the .ubject only as an &OlIteur 
he made a splendld sueee~ of It, wo;k. 
ing the whole plan out on hi. own ini. 
tiative. 
The new instruetor is the ton of 
Prof. Albert Bao.p, Who bu heen at 
tbe bead of tbe deparbnent of Dutch 
language and. Iltcrature at Bope for 
fI!lIteen yetlre and 'II1l0 recently ac. 
cepted tbe po~tlon as edueational 
agent tor tbe college. 
••• 
romOB m.A. BOLDa 
OO'ODLU. BJIOBP1'ION 
FOB GAVAN LUJIlIBBS 
Mr. Ohan Pelfonna IenaIl IIIIcht of 
Hanel __ tot at tile !Pan:,. 
trbe Junior OIall8 of !Hope helc) an 
informal perty at the Woman". Liter. 
ary Club rooms lut. W fdheaday even. 
Ing in honor ot 8elaman Elmer Lub. 
bell, one or their elUll!ll&tee, 'Mho hu 
recently returnedl from eervlce in 
England. Elmer told tbe elatlll of hla 
many intere,tlng erperi6flcee on the 
trips, and bis •• yarn" proved to be a 
migbty interesting one. He I. tta. 
tioned on the bir t1'&ll!ipOrt Levia. 
tban and IIW tbe .teamer "Georee 
Wubinaton," witb Prelldent WIlton 
Oft boar~ on it. way to Brett, France. 
;Mr. Chen added to !'be jora of tbe 
evening by pertorming a few .upt 
of band lIIuna. 
••• 
1lIIlL1 
A PrJ PIIII ... IICI'Id ..... 
_ .... , lib * -. 
'I' ..,. ....... to ..., ... ; 





DAM LOSKS rm&T 
GAD 01' nASON 
OlLAlJD lLA1'ID8 "Y" 18 AN JlAIY 
IWUUIIUL IN 'rHB IN1'rIAL 
'l'IL'1'; 800lUI M-1i 
~ 'bam ;Del-*, ... ' •• JI)' a 
.Icon of 10-8 
(liI New Year 's evening in tbe flrtt 
g.ame of tbe bulke1ball season, Hope 
went do ..... to defeat, 34·U, in a rough 
and turUble game wltb the Grand Rap· 
idl! "Y" on the " Y" lloor. From 
IIIIIlrt 10 finillh tbe game W'U full of 
life. A I.rge crowd of intereated 
'peetr.tora "If" present ud whenever 
eitber side would cage a Clultet tbe 
shoutini and wbilltJing were d1lafening 
in tboir elfecte. iN oV'llr onee did: tba 
intereat lar an alba uneven !leore eon· 
.titutes a poor index to the !!pirit that 
...... sbown.. 
Our team made' up .Itogetber of men 
wbo wore the khaki did credit to tbe 
army wben at .the tound of tbe whit-
tle they began 1ho ~gbt for tb& ball. 
rt "AI r.lear that tbe d'ifticulty 'W'a' not 
witb the individual playeTs, but it 
.... at once evident tbat tbe team had 
not Ibaa lullleient «frill in te&m 'WOrk 
and signalling. Often when the ball 
w .. in our po_ion tbe team wonld 
fail to 1JC0re beeause of an ineorrect 
pa811 or a. .ignal that was mimter 
preted. The wealmes. our team sho.wed 
Is directly attributable to tbe fact that 
on December 15, tbe •• gym" wu ttill 
. ., 
our S. A. T. C. ibarraeb ana the faet 
that no 'bambl! puetice can he 
conducted On a 1I00r litt ..... d wii!llUlll,. 
cots. Under tb_ eondition. vietory 
on a close 800Je wa. too mucb to ez 
• peel. 
Tb " Y" quintet tbroughout evinced 
in their playing tbe elfeel'!l of hard 
drill and perlJiwten't ptaetie&. Their 
teamwork wu good anet their for"rcll 
had little diftleulty in loeating the 
basket when the lball was in their po .. 
Be9llion. Tbe" Y" a",egallion took 
the leadl in tbe beginning of the game 
anc) bold' it eonnantly. Hil".,. and 
Black played steUar basketball for tJ1e 
furniture city five. Dyb Van PutteD. 
at guard and P. Prln. at forwarolll1lllC 
up our field goala. A total or 26 foult 
" .. called during the pme. 
For many yean; in euceerion we have 
milt !'he fult teame of t'be "Y" in 
Grand: Rapi<!a on New Year'. dty and , 
the Hopeit .. wbo bave .witneesed <th_ 
gnmee have always' been !lUre ot • 
lively time. lMany dt oor alumni were 
present among them Jay iDo*Vr .nd 
Lieut. and Mrs. Koster • The etuttt or 
. tbe wood'en .1I0e danee per'tnnnecJ by 
'mamibo1'!l of the" Y" during t'be blll"ee 
was an adlded laugb. 
9ummary:-
"Y"-34 Hope-;l2, 
Stander B. ;Po Heerutf1l 
Oook L. iF. Priu 
Hainee C. 'Klompareu 
Philip!! Be G. Wueenaar 
Blaek L. G. Van Putte. 
Goal, from lIeldo-Black Ii, Halnllll , 
Cook 2, SIaJIder 3, Prinl 1, Van Pat 
ten 2. Goall from fonl.....oook 0 oot of 
2, Pbilip!! 6 out of II, Heemlltri. a 'oat 
of 8, Priu 2 out of Ii, K1ompareDl< I 
out of 2. iluWtitution..-B1ack tor 
Hainee, lIlonl«'omery for BI.ek. 'l'IIDe, 
keeper -&ardt 1.or the "Y ", I!iegen for 
Hope. Befere&-ll'rut!ldlale. Umpire 
-Groeain,. 
The tilt witb Ihe Betbany be aDd 
tbe H'GIpe :u.-ve. toruiahed a tut pre-
llIIIin.". to ~be II Y' '·Hope fUll, til_ 
lIeoae"ea COIIIin, Ollt oa tile ftOIII lid. 
o't l>IIe I .. " 18-0. The BetH.,. toek 
a. early lead IDd. a1tbo hant pr_ll, . 
held It tHo. tbe..... It,... ... 
other .... of l&ek of 1riIl o .... _ 
.de .... __ prutiee o. au ..... . 
'fte .................. .. 
.Mbal ............ .. 
. (CW'q I _L 
-.... 11M04 •• orr W04.004a, 4ur\Da lb. 001-
lop , ... b, IldIDY of . Xo~ 0011 .... 
• 
• 
MIIo< ............ Obi. 1.. ne Je .... '20 
...... 10010 1:41Ior ••..• D .... W .... I ... ·21 
Lllora., .. 110< ..... . 1. ... 11. WII.la .. '20 
0c0II ... I14parlor .. &do\Pb D. JIoIpar .. '18 
1.WolIo J:dII« .......... Ia P . IbnD .... '21 
1:.011 __ I:dll« ....... Helen Ill. B.I~ '20 
J.!""'DI Edllor .. ...... EnI1. Z ... m ... ·~o 
OampllI II:dllOrI . ... •. ••• 011 ••• 0 . !l0" :220 ¥ BaUle Ve.'1 _e., 0 
aApl4 fln ...... H. 1I1110. V •• D,ke. '20 
N.lla K. lI'7er. '21 
B1lIIA ... ~, 
~ .... ........ 11. ... Bro ........ '20 
.... ·1 B .. I .... "'rr .... Xar,. E. 0 •• .,.. '20 
h\ ... lpllo. lIrr ..... Xe".,. Holkeboer. '20 
or ..... ........ U .&O ..... "or In 04 .... .. 
IIIIiI\o Ooploo.. .............. 1'1 •• 00nI0 
Aooeoplod for "'alll.r al So .. Ial R.I. of 
POIIap pro,ldod for In _lOD 1108. M:> 
ot 0CI0b0r. 1817 • • u~borl. d OolOb .. 19. 
1018. 
andr DOrmal IIIbooW attencllanee at 
chapel wortbip i. eompullOrr u d tbe 
onitor t)'lltem or IOmo other metbod 
is 'employed: wbonlby an aeeu".te tally 
I. kopt ut tho88 irregular onos wbo 
tbink that cbape.\ cxereieel aro for tbe 
Prof_rs. Let ut be prcoont every 
morn ing and then thero wil l be no need 
for" Roll Oall." 
~ todAy in tbe ranks of thote 
w~ have tubteribed for tbeir coli". 
.paper and their college annual. trhis 
mek baa boen designated ' as sub· 
eoription weok tor Ibo 1919 Milestone 
and everyone 8hould Ice to It tbat bls 
Damo i8 found! on the Mile()Dteter whieh 
ill n'otbing else than a 'barometer of 
your Intereet in college activltiee . 
(; 'tb 
§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 
§ AL1JIDn 1fBWB § 
§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§ 
Bev . .Tobn Van E_, '99, haa eately 
roached- Busrah, Mesopotamia ,aecord· 
lng to eeftYle advice. rocelved! by the 
board of foroigo miOlons of our cburch . 
Rev. Van EBs baa been a mi.ionary 1n 
Arabia tor ti.deen yeers and bas JURt 
completed: his socond fur~ougb in Amer· 
ica. 
Paul Btegeman, '11, wbo hat recent· 
ly Ibcen serving as a gas defense cllem· 
1st in New York city, haa bocn home 
tor a Ibort vaeation. Be will resume 
bis ICholarsbip wo"" In Chemllflry at 
the Ohio St.te University. Lo.wrooce 
H. Dolman, '11, wbo ha~ been engaged 
in th .nmo branch of servico as Mr. 
Stogoman, ho. also apent afew da)'llin 
Holland. H bold-s a 8Cillolarshlp in 
chcmistry al the Now York University 
anel will resume hi8 work there in Feb· 
!IOary. 
The aa(b OIl".,. has boen re ·eil·oo of 
the uooth of Rev. Henry but, '00, 
pastor ot the R6formed ehureh nt Car· 
, 
A new Dessert. Makes an old-fashioned 
custard without EGGS. Makes the finest 
Cake and Pie Filling. Chocolate, Vanilla, 
lemon, almond and plain flavors. At all 
grocers. 10 cenb the package. 
Holland Rusk Co. 
f 
~ toda, In that brnllch which 
promieel to become the mo.t impor1ant 
activity on the campus. Wo refer td 
n.tbleti~. Tbero i. a er)"ing' aced' tor 
" ·mna atlllotic .. • Evory etudell'l, man 
andi I"omnn, sbouldl porticipote ill alb· 
letics and not merely a select fONl who 
arc pre·ordaiuedl by dint of previous 
trnlning to become tb. monopolizers 
01 tbe beaellt s that accruo Irom nth· 
leHee. mol, In., whll diedoafler" week 'll illne1lS l::==========================~ with illllueaza. Rev. Sc4Jul gradunted r 
from the Seminary in 1912 and served 
the R tonned church of Pella, Nebraskn 
,n<li of Carmel, Iown. 
1'1. Willi. A. Diekemn, n graduate 
of tb Prep. Dept. of 19JO, b88 been 
)1rolitoted to eoowlalld.r of the Ninth 
acro 8quarctron, which i,. with the 
army of 0 cUpllnon in Germany. Capt. 
DiekOOla recently W<l S awarded the 
When you need your clothes c1eanedA.nd 
, 
pressed let the HOLLAl'iD CLEANERS 
do it for you . 
Phone 1528 9 E. 8th st. 
JITery retorm movemllllt lIM & friJUe 
of luDKy. 
IlDUat today in tbe countle..., othH 
activites for wblcb 10U enn qualify. 
Not lea8t among these i. the broad 
field of oratory and ddbating. 1f 
Hope Collilge i. 10 mainroin her envi· 
able recont in this field, ot nchieve· 
ment 'the number of aspirnnt. 'for 
prize. in oratory aad debating must 
be greatly increased . Otber eolleges 
have already entered into ddb...ting 
and oratory ,,; tb much gUlto. 19 H1>pe 
College to reap nothing bul n harve.t 
of rllgret .. and to stand in the dUff! 
of detent after erenting a wonderful 
name for herseif in oratory Gnd de· 
.bating' 
Am riean disti nguished' service cr08~ 
tor nil "act ~f eXlmordinary tleroism." '-;====================:;======t 
Th il i. hia third proUlotion in (\ little 
more. thnn Il yenr . . 
••• 
DBKOBJInA'fIOK VlIB8t18 \1010-
:BILIZA'fIOK We aball conclude by urging one and 
nil to enlist in Ihe army that is to 
gnlvnnize into lifo lhe oldrtime spirit 
of IJope. EIIl!at today in tbe army 
of electricians wbo aro to eleelrify in· 
to netiv,ry tbat dormant Hope .. pep" 
tbat gavo us the 8IIying: "Where Hope 
Is, There 18 Life. " 
••• 
A LABGER OOLLEGB 8PJlI.I~ 
Too mueh empbasis is being placed 
now.a·days upon the word .. Demobil· 
izaMon. " The tbot uppermost in our 
mill'ds ia the.t of II Demo'bilimtion "-
the IOldiel'll are being mustered out 
by tbool!llln<B ,the aailo", arc being 
releaeed f rom tbe duties of routine 
military life, a.nd tbe eOll1!Cquent ex· 
lrilaration of 'being "on liberty" all 
t he time is st:nmping Its i ndelible ito· In tho faee of' the new nwoakening 
preasion upon the Iflodentry of the nil.· wbicb has come aa n re""lt of the war, 
tion. we realize that it would be sheer folly 
Tlie mulflcring out of 80 mnny aoldien to tugest a relurn to antC<bellum meth· 
and asilors dlecs not mean II Dcmobili· odil and ·81anda_. The evantlt of tbo 
ution,' ! but 8pell~ H. ontonym last few yenr. have -aet<xll upon U8 all, 
"M:obiJizatu.n." The nation is producing a more magoallimou8 spirit, 
in the evening of a n8W dny, at the giving U8 a larger grasp on life ond a 
dlown of a new age-the Renai_nee bronder point of vie!w. Even Ibo we 
Period, the E ra of Re-awnkening, and might mob to do so, wo e'Ould' not po .. 
we abould· 1!e(l throughout tbe world a albly return to the old d.8YS. Still we 
vast neiw "MUbilization" geing on must not he too eager to &Woep away 
-not a " 'lIrdhllization " of military tho ideals of tbe. put in ono rutbleee 
pomr, but a recruitiag of moral power. effort; we must not think lightly 'Of its 
Tbru lhe bold band of circum8lan'ee accomplishments. It would be ~viae, 
tbe band on enlistmont hhB been lifted rather, to advocate such a eon80rval· 
and we can all enlin tJoday in tbo iam wh ie-b, as wo filng ou rselves en· 
great Army of Reconstruction. Tho thu~nltically into tbe n8W regime, 
only eeeeJrt;al quali1icatioll is "Bin· will help U8 to pro6't by tbe hest thai 
eerity of Pu~pose." This army om· tbere i. in tbe . old. 
pl018 neitber recTUit:i ng officers nor During the 8l>eenco of 90 many of ou r 
rxamining pb)'llicians. In order to en· Kopeile., men of fir.t rank in college 
list you mun recruit your O'wn strengtb aetivitie!, and' during the residence 
and, Fellow·lf9Pnite, it y'Ou wm ex· of tbo S. A .T. C. upon tbe campuI, 11 
amine yoursetFwith ~he searchlight of mWit be admit.ted Wal the College· 
iatro8p&etion you will ICe lbal you spirit BUffered greatly an(\! it i. proper 
are fit not only for th. Wurlu Army Iht il . I,uulJ; in eon&id'eratiolJ of th 
of Reconetruction jbut tha i you ean larger interest that dominated oU.r at · 
qUflify tor service in several branchet tention. Wlth the pa..nng of 1he cou· 
of tbe army ~f Old Hope. But reo Oie1. and a retu!n to normal conditions, 
member that there i. no conscriptioJli- we a ro ready to return to 1>ur more 
it'. up to you to 8I1liSt. personal Intere;ls of which college nc· 
BDllJt todAy ia the moat importnnt tivities torm a nrajor part. It i. possi. 
unit on Ihe campo_the Volunteer 'ble, since eo many 10",.1 Hopeitcs have 
Bend. Tbt. band of "Knigbls of returned! ,to revivo that college spirit 
nope," wbo have pledged t'hemselves tor wbicb tbe,lHopo Dlen and women 
to live a 1110 of real serVICe, toeets are 80 ... 11 known, and ow:lIeb is ono of 
every Friday afternoon and will ex· Ihe good -thi ngs of ' the pallt that must 
tond tbe glad hand to all who are be conserved. _ 
interested in the wooll· of the Muter. An opportu nity to do this in a very 
~ " ay in the mOlt powc.rf'l>l eonerote /wflY, is 'being offered now that 
organization. at Rope-t be Y. !.L and our Iba kot'ball oeasoD is just opening. 
Y. W. C. A. Those companie. of "BoI· Tbe lineup i. tuperior to that of many 
diers of Ch.rist" a re t he lAvo great former yeart, a good coach bu been 
ahultles that weave a golden t hread eecured ,the management i. elllelcnt,-
thru the wool and war! of college al Ithe prospeets poi nt toward a very 
\Jfe. I lIUccoll(l/ul _oon. Ona more t hing, 
BIIlIIt todAy in the' ''Army ut the however, is needed' -anil! that is the in· 
FaJthfo! " --tbat minority of lIodeuts ' ltivldual luppor~ of flleulty and' ttu. 
who are Pl1Dcroa:l in cbapel atfelum_nce. : dentry. This is the tlmo to unite Ib.t 
Hope pridoel henelt on heing dlfl'erent old, vigoorous college rpirlt with our 
' rom otbeT hultituUoDl. Etopeeiall, il new enthUllium 10 boolfl t be 'beat -Ila. 
thl. true ia the matter of chapel It. ke tball telm io the "'ate. 





rI'h e proepeet.s tor a ehnmpionship 
baskebball team nrc looming up brigbt. 
er alld brighter M Ihe dnye plIM by. 
Many of Rope 'e ol~ III<lr8 aro already 
011 lhe 8 cue, and with Teunis Prins on 
his way bnck to geod old Hope, Our 
hopes are being strellgthened every 
doy. 
It !M!MI; geod to 9('<l so many of tbe 
old faces ronming about t1te e4D1pUS 
on co more, and we hope most of Wem 
will 81ny with us. Thore's nolhin.g 10 
cbeerful as to bal'e Wo old boy. baclc 
with us agein. 
.. Bill" Van Bnzel, '19, received 
hh comi. ion 1\8 Soeonro Lioutenant 
shorlly beforc being mustered' out of 
Uncle Sam '8 Army, and we wish to 
Clrtrnd to bim our heartiest congrol.u. 
lation8. 
Word baa eben reeeh-cd t1tat a new 
society incorporalcd under tbe namo 
of tbe S. O. O. T. bo8 been formod on 
the campU8. IJ1bcir Irntchword is "Be-
ware. ,. 
Mrs. Meinicke bas had an opertition. 
She i. in the city hospital at preoent. 
Tbe geoli old days arc hero ngnin. 
Several of our old boys are back and 
every place in the Dormitory dining 
room i. rokel\ . 
It isn't !by request, but ollly a plea, 
that wo ask tho Voorhees Hnll girls 
to kindly send Iheir extra blankets 
dOli'll ' 10 P rof. Hcu";nkl'c!I·S room. He 
i. eold at nigitt. 
The tables hnven't turned, hut ev. 
cry')ody hos lurned to ddffiereat tables 
;n Voerh«l. lIall . E;",rylJuu.y hapI'Y H 
Eliza-beth nnd Emmn Ruth Zwemor 
hnve come to live at Voo.hres nan for 
a f rw weolell. 
We are nil glad to have Mr. Cren 
resume hi. work as piall1l instructor. 
II Wink," ;. an old game, but very 
t&W can play- it lIUeee!!llfully. For ape. 
ciaJ instructions lICe BeMba Stoppl(!@. 
We won't lbe per!lOoal, but things 
cer tainly sparkle on the campus DOW. 
Wlly'-Soveral yeung .... men are 
wearing sparklers. 
I rwin Borgman 0 fthe "A" cIa .. 
wo.s called to his bome in Hamilton 
Wednesday evening by & te lepbone 
mesaage fro m that vi llage Innouneing 
the ""delen dea th of his brother, Bert 
Bor,to80, wbo WDs burned to death 
near H amilt on Wodnea!lay afternoon. 
The lItudentry of Hope wi.hea tJo ex. 
lend ito heartfelt Iympetbiea t o him 
in hit time of bereavement. ' 
Oerrit Wu,..-keu, '!O of Alton, II., 
bu ruumed his 81ume. at Hope. 
.Kare. 1 Cornelius K ullenberr, '20, 




For ,Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY 
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially 
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907 
MUSIC STUDBNTS: 
Go 0 this store for 
Music Folios, Studies 
and Sheet Music 
If we haven't what you want we'll get it in short order 
Meyer's Music House 
Ukuleles, Gultan and ali Iman instrnmemt. l ' W. 8th St. 
The best mai es of PllnOi at reasonable prlcn. Holl i nd. Mich. 
Buy 
A Waterman or Conklin Fountain 
Pen · 
. 
A Pen for every hand. Buy now while the 
assortment is large 
me Model Drug Store 





19 E. Eiahth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
.The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
fE. J. Mac Dermand'i Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPOL&Il PRICBS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS 
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lttirary Ittpartmtut ' 
Tlu~ followiog .addrell Wal delivered 
at Cario by Rev. Oawald! Ohamben, a 
wODdurflll1y COlllOcrated , Y. lL C. A. 
worlter wbo before -the war condooled 
.. Bible School in London. On Novelli ' 
ber 15, ID17, Rov. Cltambert diod 
while at hi' POlt in Cairo. Some of bis 
mOlt poworful sermonl, have boen 
gathered ann printed by tb Nile Mis· 
elon Pro"", 31 Sbllriea Manakh, Cairo, 
of whicb Rev. Samuet M . ~wemer is 
tlte head. 
J.a IHUKAIl SAOILIFIOE ;&ED~-
t '1'IVB? 
It as been said ovor lind ovor again 
the80 doya thnt a mnn who , ncri.OC(\5 
his life, tber by redeeml his own soul, 
and this is ono of 'the reli~; ou. proll' 
hm\6 mon hnve como up against during 
this war. 
ThCT& is a vast dilYCTence, however. 
between buman 8ncrifiee ond Divine 
8ncri:flce: John XV. 13 refers to humRn 
saorilleo, bho highest hl1igbt a human 
being enn got to; Rom. V. 6· refers 
to Divino sacrifice, that which God has 
done for tbe humnn race an() which 
no man enn ever do. J elus Ch rist 
.ya that to Iny down his life for hi l 
friontll is the highest beight to wh icb 
.. human being enn ntlain. It ilLS 
noth-ing to do with a mon', religion; 
an nthei91 will lay down his lite tor 
his friend', so will an ngnostie, ~nd s~ 
",ill & Christian. It hns to do ,,-i tb 
tho great stuff thnt ,hu man nature i 
mado ot. lbere is nOlhing divino about 
it. 'Wo find men who bave be.en the 
greawst scamps in civil life doing thr 
most beroie lhings in war. 
IItIld oveor IIDd OVllr apin !.hat He came 
on purpoee to ctIe, that IRe '11'1' not a 
martyr, not 6 rood mao IivUa, in .el-
vaneo at 'His .g." .The cro .. of J 61UI 
Christ i. tbe eross of God, not the 
crosa of a good man. olIo became ,iu, 
.-nd put aWlly ,in, by tbo I8crificp of 
Himself, ano ,there b nothing now b&-
twoen tbo buman race and Go& The 
modern poi.nt of view ~hat Jesus 
Christ was a good man \\Uto lived be· 
YO"'I} His age, thorofore they cruoi1)ro 
mOl, is unscriptural. lWe aro Dot deal· 
ing with tho deatb of Il good man. 
but with tho eacri1lce of God which b 
at tbo very basi. of buman Ufe. "From 
that time forth began J esul to !/bow 
unto ma disciples ohow that lIe ·must 
go unto Jerusalem and sulfer many 
th'ngs of t be elders and eMef pri"!!1 
Rnd scribes, Ilnd be kftlled and bo raise I! 
again on the third day." This il not 
tlte Iang.llago of a martyr; Jceus Christ 
il atMing distinctively that He came 
to d'ie, in His O\\tl. mind it was perfect · 
ly clear. 
Human 9aeri1lco can nover be re-
Mmptive. .Bow CDn n man, nolJle or 
ignoble, get me noorer God' He 'may 
sti r me or move me by magnificent 
deedB, but 118'tell8 nlO nOlnore abcuWod. 
MallY a mon with no Irnowledge of 
God bll! laid down his lite in the I nme 
1I0bic manner that n Christian baa 
done. Th'a b i. the gren test love ot 
man. The love of God is tbat He taya 
down Hi. lite for ms enemice, !.hat He 
l1)igltt make the basis of your lifO' nnd 
mine redemptive. 
• 
all ot nl. He polJlted oat ,_ of .. ., 
the rrea t probl811111 of 1111 aa., ud I 
ev:hr;::II:;e!;::-:':j WE ARE PREPARED 
y.r in the hilotory of . 1M W,n" , 
•• Lut ,elar we were conquerer., Ia 
ID19 we mult be more thall ~~r'I' 
on." The -4.tt,ndance ... \&riO Ia& 
many of the returning "Old Hopei"a" \ 
toolt an a tive part ,makin, ~. mee\'1 
iug a very intero.ting one. \f every 
me ing ot the year il .. fnll '61 Inter. ' 
est and' pep we feol SUi'll u.at aID 
will bo tbe rrent~t year 011 lib.,! cam· I 
pus of Hope. R. V. G., 'SO. 
OUr taIII: II DO .. onions! ... 
'1'0 IBt u,p a ~ iIIWrNttcnw 
........... 1 ......... 2 ......... . 
to. replace window glass broken by 
student deviltry or other means. 
CALL US UP 
the 
psycbololl7 ito hA... a .. real a~ , ' 




HOPE 'l'JI.U( LOBBI nIB 
I'IB8'f O.uDI or DUO. 
(Oon1.inued from Pjrat Pale) 
ga vo Bethany n run for her ~ore. The 




R. Versepu t R. r. De J onge 
L. Ver80put L. F. Van Duren 
VanderVeen C. Te Pasky 
DaPree R. O. Bolt 
Schaap L. G. Vander Moor 
Field! Basket1!-B. Vef6~ut, L. Verse· 
put, Vander Veen, Schaaf, Te Puke, 
Bolt 2. Goall fron. t oul_R. Veneput 
4 out 01. 6, Dwonge lout of 3, Bolt ~ 
out of 2. SubtltitutioD&-lbnnan for 
Vonder Meer. Timekeeper....-JIeard, for 
Beihany, Slegor. for Hop. Referee-
Groening. --'Po J. Blegen. 
••• 
HOPE PATS rBIBUTE 
ro PBJlSlDBJrl B008EVlILY 
(Continud from Fint p.,.) 
--,,..,----.' .... 1 _0. 
., 
Just Received 
A new line of 
ONE PIECE CAPS 
in plain colors.. Green, Brown and Blue, 
Just the thing for Dress and School Wear. 
, . 
• 
P. S. Boter '& CO. 
God's love i9 other tban lhnt, it is 
tbat He Inys down His life 
for for Hi. eDC"mies, a tbing 
no man tnn do. Paul snys tbat · 
tho fundomentah rovelation in tho New 
Testament is Ibot -God redeem~-d the 
human rncc when we were spitting in 
Supposing it were truo thnt a man 
sn,'ct biB soul by giving bis life for 
Itis King and Country or f or has friend, 
what about the cnds and tbe cowards, 
or !he women and ellildren wbo cannot 
do thellC tbmgJIf Is Goo going to con-
demn them because tltey cannot reach 
this heighl\. of human sacrifice' Ru· 
one time ",ben Prc!lident, Mr. RoOl8' 
velt IW8 I188Ured IL pollt.:eal victory if 
be would' I ,be. good" and: listen to •• or-
ganized greed," he replied with aver· 
table barrage of anethemu i.ha~ be 
.would ,ather play falr with himsel! 
than l;oh1 any political position t)leYI;;:~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H~ face, as it were. nlOO eaenifice, it cannot be repeated might ~h~080 to offer him. In speak-
\We can all bo -stirred' wi~ bi~h , too often. h'a nothing to do with Di· 01. tho etreet of ' Bnosevell'e per· 
hwn, noble, pagan sacrifie; it is vin sacrifice. tonnllty upon those who we.re near 
mucb more thrilling thllJl Calvar .. , I must reason on Redemption, viz: bim, he said, "He did not partake of 
l there i8 something shamelul about 011 whot Cod blU done for the humnn the atmosphere which surrounded! him, 
that. Cavalry i. an ignoble bhing, rnce. 'I'hiuk of the worst man or WOol ' but ho gave the atmo!lphere. " 
again8t all tho ideas of h-uman virtue an you know, ca'" you say to YAlunel!, 1M r. RoolICvelt ' waa alllO a 8ICholar 
and nobility; it is fa r more thrilling with nny degree of joyful cerllLinty, commanding the rell)>cct of educators 
to t.alk a:bout a 80IdiCT fighting in t!te "That mlln, that woman is porflllrt in at home and nbroad. He was deeply 
trencbes. God's love is not according J esu. Christ'" You will 800n seo how religious. He was loyal to his o,wn lit· 
·to human standnrds in any way. much you bolieve In Bedompbion, and tic Dutch churdh while all tbe churcb· 
""Paul say. that • 'God commend· how much in common sensc. The t08t e.- in Wlashington clamored .tor his 
eUI IKis own love toward ns," not of our religiou, faith is not tbat it presence at their !Worship. 
the love of n father or of 0. motlter or docs for you nnd me only, but that it The speaker of tbe morninr n!.o 
Camp Custer Officers 
is. Bolland "Y'.' 




of a lover. but His own love, and that doce for the wor t b14ckguard we enn doelared that Roosevelt loved HO[>e I:~:~~~~~~~::::~:::::::::E~::::~ is dilferent ·from all tbe rcst. His love tbink ot. 11 BedemptiOoll cannot get College, and tht he deeply respeeted 
means IRe hu underta'ken to redeem bold! of tlte vilest criminal, then Jesus rbe late Dr. Kollen. 
every.buman being that ever bas been Christ is 0. fraud. lBut it this Book We CllJlDot r'lpeat Ule many things 
born, lhll,t is born, and tbat will be mdnns nnthing, it menns tbat Redomp- wbi ch Mr. Diekema mentioned in reo 
born into this ",·orld,. Redemp!;on il tion gODS deeper down bhlln the hot· gard to the life nnd "'~rk of Roose· 
absolutely .finished nnd! complete; I~ tom'loss pit. deeper down than the .bot. volt. Alter relating many interesting 
• , Teference to ind~vidunl man il 0. qu~,' tom of bell, nnd any man driven there personnl expe rien~e. willi Lbe EXj 
tion of their individual netion. Tn the find. tbe arm, of God outstrcubcd to Prosident, 'he conclucJed !by sayi ng, II A 
paralJle of the prodigal son we get 98VO bim. God eaa forgivo a man any- triend of Hope Oollege, .. frjendo of 
J esus Cbrist's presentation of God, and thing but despair tbat He ean forgive God, II' frieno of bumanily, has gone to 
I am eertain tbat countleea numbers biOll. that mystoriou9 place wbere everyono 
of our men wbo havo boon sbot down Let me o~e accept tbe bnsis of Re- must tinnily go," and by flinging out 
and killed d'lning tbis wnr will be domption, and! I roolizc tbat the Be1rt • cballenge to aU AlDorlcana to tol. 




Special orders taken from Class Teams 
Any color desired 
at 
Superj~r Cigar Company 
• 
Ihlnly awake n.nd tlnd an ahl~l ute tor· I Jesns Vhtlst tnlks abou~ death, the scotative Amorican." 
" , I l!!,~~~~,~~~~~----------~~!-JL-----------H~--------------------------------------------------------1-------1~~ given~ ~r everything tJJry have telast ~my, 
dono. If they could' only be" r Goll I heart be troubled." The doillieulUes Ex<Presiden1 Roosevelt was·a .mlptr 
say II He'll ir what you deserve." they : nod porplexitlcs of life arc appalling, warrior against BAlcial and political 
eonld benr it; but ins tend of tltnt He • and when the wllr is done they will be evils in tho world. He livea no ·moro 
lays "tBriftg for th, the be.t robe nnd I woue than ever; just now tMro is tbe And yet, chlring t'hose few momentl 
put it on biOI, and let us r.~t r.'1d be I halo and tbe thrill tohat comea thru while we .tood; in .uonce it seemed. as 
merry for this my BAln was lost and ii , human beings bciJl4!; what they are. but tbo we could hear hi' voice, speaking 
found" ; not onl) word abont the past I whon nlaetion comes we will bear as to us as fu~tire leaden! 
~ sin. It i8 the II goodness of ODd" th3t never before m01l uttering b1asohemies lI'akc up lhe quarrel with tbe foel 
lead's men to repcntallce. ngainst God, aO(l' if 11'0 bav.e Mt got To you, from falling han de, we throw 
The bigge>Jt word in the New 'Iesta· the Tcal grip on. Redemption wo will The toreb, Be yours to hold it bight 
nlent~ "forgivenes9." It bll' uoLb· got. alllrmed. A mau utters blaophem. If ye brct6' faith witb us who die 
illlll 'do with the bumlln belng',1 good· ll!ll again.t tho Belng be haa boon We &ball not sleep. ••• 
:l~"" or badne .. ; it bill to do with taugth i. God bee'&use that Gild' is not Obi America;- while yonr IOns offer 
God's grace. "Golpel" does 1I0t mean worthy to be God.. Il'bo God revealed tbeir lives anet burl themselvel apinst 
good news to men, it means gOIl'; ne,,~ ' in JUlIe Christ, il g.rancl· enough for tbe bencting batUe1lne of wron, "U 
about God, tbat God has acepptell the ov&ry problmn of life. 1R0 is a Refuge injusUco; wbile the Oreator Hilllle!! 
rospoDlibility of creating a uee that I and a Shelter and a complete rest. , plucks from the prden dt your lIOul 
sinnrd, and the Cro88 il tbe proof tht I -. - the fairest lIow61'8 whicb Demouacy 
• He hal done so. 'rhe bn,;s of human Y. ~ O. A. can produce; while the death Ibroudl 
:i f~ il RedemptiJ II. and on .thnt balil -- - hangs bver you as bbe curtain of 
G,~ can perform Hil ·mirvles in any "New Yeer'l Tholll" ... 1 the topic night, will you not 
m"n, i. e. He C5n put a no .. di~po~i' ot the IIrst Y. lL. C. A. meetilli of "awear 
• tiau juto me wbtrebyl can :ivo ~II +D' , the year, Miicb w.. heltl Tae.y To keop the faith, to ~t It thnt 
tirely neW" life. evening, JaD. 7. P. J. BlegeN w .. the To crolla the fot," 
I.T_ CkJUt nid IIIf you want to leader aad he weleOlIIed ua to a "New aDd "let tilT Kuter make th .. a •• 
uudef'lland irKt I -T abont Vy !lC' Earth" of ph,.aeal .... aoral lIIan- nor or .. ttou'" 
riilce,yon mnat kndkf Ve 11m," and He hood which tbe yHr 191D opeu op to -w:~ ... 
• 





VanderLinde & Visser8 






DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTIST 
Clts. Phone 1522 50 E. Eighth.t. 
{ 
8 to 12 Lm. Holland 
OfBce hOUri U 1 to ~ p. m. .Icb. 











Quality and Prompt Service 
, , 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
.7-1. E • • ~ It. Clil. """1 
YAUPELL'S' DRUG STORE 
HEAQUARTERS FOR 
810m'S Home Made 
. CANDIES '. 
-,.,- Chodllu, P.aDul Brittl.,' CaralD.l. 
4% Interest paid on rime Hot and cold drink. served Deposits Co"po~~1~ADDUoll) at our fountain 





An itrlelligent Frenchman wa. 
. tudying tbe English language. 
" When 1 di lK'overetl' tbat it I was 
quiek I was f8!Ji," !l!lld lIe, "that if 
I was I ied, I W8S fast, and' tbat it I 
spend too treely I WflS tatrl, I became 
dillCou ragedl " 
" But when 'I came across the sen· 
Icnee, ' The firsl one won one prize, ' J 
wlUl ttmlpled to give up Irying to learn 
English . .. 
-I>-
8cene17 
, Tell me of Prance," tbe maiden eried 
1/ Te'" me of all it s beauties . .. 
" All I can lell you," the dougbboy 
8ighed, 
1/ II mire and mud' and coolie .... 
-Ex. 
• -0-
Jim I\'a. all ready fo r t he operation 
whell he 8IIid to the doctor, /I Call a 
preacher will youl" 
Th. doe·tor n"",,ed', 1/ What '. the 
malter, nre you afraidr' 
"No," 8(l idl .J im, " hut I wB nt to be 
~ pe ll ed wit b prayer." 
--" Madam," !l8.id the man on the 
crowded ear, "Ihe teatber ot you r hot 
i8 sti cking ill nty eye." 
~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~ 
~ New Year ResolutioIIJ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ 
Nanko BOl-Never to play tootbal I 
again . 
Miko VaD .Dyke-<N ever to let Nella 
Moye.r teO me ~th another girl. 
Arl Van 'Duren.-1.l'o devote all my 
lime to O\temimy . 
Myron Broekema-Nol to use my car 
tor at lem tb reo d'nyl. 
Rod HOqKlr_ To quit making dates 
Prot. Dyme-lJ'o cont inue Iilo 8B a 
'bacbelor. 
EIIther iulder-JJ'o make a ,ueeess 
ns It lcaebo:r. 
Mott Gilell-'To take a tew wedh 
redl tollowing a \ . ..,.y . trenuou. holi 
day ,·aenllon. 
, 
TOllY Mecllp-To make the first 
tenm. 
P rot. IHlnk"nmp-.Not to flunk any 
mOre students In Bi ble . 
Plogie-lJ'o write IOmc poetry tor 
th Anchor. 
Bud' De Wolr-to get n rea l Jazz 
band·. 
Marg. ThomasDlB-JJ'o acl Its yell 
mallley. 
Jacob Kamp_To learn bol\' 10 keep 
step. 
Percy Reininga-JJ'o lea rn tor Min 
ister. 
.Mr. ()hen~Not to ret urn 10 Chinl 
uule!lS Dccomp'nnietll by 8 "blushing 
brido" trom Frope. 
Hope Text Book Agency-To dieon· 
t inue the Bale of German books. 
I lope College Rcg·i!!lra ......-'l'o i!lSu. 
marringe Iiee n s. Reduced prices for 
all soldiers. 
1Mi"" Dc Pr.e-Not to collect any 
fees this lerm. 




0 0 0 
flOWERS AND PLANTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
EBELlNI'S nom STOlE , 
UIII", Aft 
"-I"' 
DuMez D~ Goo~, rocerles 
Bros. and Millinery 





Md BIJ Eata at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
r ll-"-'-"-'-'''1 I THIS YEAR I 
.P. J . Siegers-To quit sm<*'ing eig· 
arets. 
&ynbrn n d~-,Not to mlllk .. any more 
" me ." ~ ~ 
Derrit Vand. r Borgb-Not to' at· I 
Icnd the mo\'i efl more than Six night a I ~ 
wee k. ~I 
Pete TuinllD.n-JJ'o get a girl Ibetore 
it il tOO late. .. 
Hie tbrink-To quit lending eigareh. I 
more than ever be-
tore there is going 




~-~JACK-:-~FRorr"::- ~O=-. it aDj- " Well, I\'hy d.on'l you weBr gla!!8esl" 
' napped the woman. 
Hope Student&-1l'o aUCJld all the ::::1 Ph h ·"1 basketball games. otograp s Ye Editor-Not to t)"pe any moro - J 
.. bunk " like this. I I ... 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
JIo1IMd, K1chlgu 
World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces 
WILL. YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension 
by carrying one of the Ney.: 65's issued by the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
-0-
Strange are the ways of us It~ma lls­
Many a fellow we ', ... kno"" 
Bade us make tbe betrl of our trou· 
ble.. 
Wb o mutl c lite worlJl ot hi. 0\\'11 . 
-0-
BiJl- ' It was on uwful tr inl for me 
to make I'hat spceeh the other night." 
Ru dl-" Don '1 mention it; think 
whnt the re 1 of us hod to >'Offer. " 
-0-
II How told it is' " be made n quiz, 
And I nll"",ered frigidly, 
" J 00 1101 care how cold il i. , 
But it '. <old enut tor me." 
COLUMBIA. RECORDS I ae a Cbristmae mCta I 
"'. 80 don't fan to place 
Always acceptable gifts. A large selection your orders early at 
of Chri,tmas records; come 
In and hear them I:::: 
DE VRIES & DORNBOS 
Furmlur.HoaM I TIff §1~~}f I 
~'or Yo;;~:~ Ind S HOE S I (Up.l4ira) I 
TRY THE .. 19 Ii 8tb St. - Holland , Micb. I 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 'AII_'_II_' --". 
210 River Ave. Holland, Mich . During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pension you are drawing your full shart: of the 
profits. -0-
,. The (1",1 Illay be the wigesi of all 
, 
FOOT. ' I will be glad to explain the conditions dod ad van- blru.,,, said the taxid cnnist, " but I I tages of this profit sharing plan. can stuft' it . " I have resumed my practice 
C A B
' T~~'E. D· THE 8TUDllNT ;~~t1N'TEER BAND in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
• • .lUU., lSt. Agt. and Throat at 22 west 8th St., 
Holland, M ich . .:.!i ",I .::.D _~~Th~e~B~a-:nlldU;'~nCR!' t~I;;88~t~f'Jr[!Jida~y~a~tl!.t .!:rn~o!.':o!!!n-l-sta bo ve Wool worth's 5 an d 10 cen t 
v. 1'. ffinkam being WEAR 
";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; the Ie ade r. Re v. H in kam p spoke abou t Ore.._ ---- --
" the busi ne .. ot the Lord aa the bjgbes! 
bue lnes.o 011 earth. Au anny clf 00,000 Office Hours, 9 to 11 A. M. O. J. DI.koma, Pm .• Ii J . Luld .... Ollhl .. Dr. James O. Scott 
DBN'flft 
Eveo.ing Appointments Tuesday and 
Baturd"y from 7 to 9 
Hoan 
8:30 to III A. M. 1 :30 to G P. M. 
, ." lib. • . HollaD4, Micb. 




to Qrder for your 
coUe2e parties 
Waganaar & Hamm, 
0ItL PIIoM 1470 ' 65 W. 8th 8t. 
WeD. Wuh-eer, A ... · ' C •• hier 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With JlaYlr.gs Department 
Oapt~ BllI"JIl.. and UD4lflAl04 l'rolla 
1127,000.00 
Dop.llta, 11,'~O,OO.00 
Oor. 81h 81. and O.nlrat A ••. Holland, Ill ••. 
STUDENTS 
Vander Ploeg's 
For '701Il un Halrc:ut or lilian 
College and Eighth 
T)l, SbQP Nearest Thr Oarupua 
_" • ., t.-_ 
'We have moved to ollr llew 
shop at 50 East Eighth Street 




miet ionuri eH is fight ing the Power ot 2 to 5 p. M. 
Darknen. Surely, no one would ever 
dare t.o think uf ttarting BO big a busi. Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
nC\!s in hi. own wtrength. It was po ... 
&ible ollly ill tbe .t rengtb ot Our Oreat 
Matter. 
CITIZEN PHONE 1208 
Dr. A. Leenhouts 
8. 8priatsma & Son~ 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAf 
The Ban d: had the privilege of wei· 
eoming boe'A two old members, Lieut. 
Ralpb Kort eling and William De 
Ruiter; it would urge Hope College 
student to take a greater Intereat in I ~~~~~~~~~==~=~=::~=========~ 
the work, and' to visit tbe meetings as I. 
everyone is weleome. 
(Editor 'I N ote-UIeretotore tbe 
Studenl V1)lunteer Band baa received 
very little publicity In t;.e columns of 
the Anebor. AI . lh~ most important 
organization on th& campus It is alto· 
gether Btting and! jut tbBt tbe Band 
re4elve tbe wilole·bearted support of 
c.."ry student at Hope anel tbo Anchor 
wlll endeavor to cJo lie bit by rivin, 
Eye Glasses Perfectly Fitted 
Properly fitted eye Rlasses add much to the pleasure of 
IivinR' Glasses fitted by us Rive perfect eye comfort and sat-
isfaction. 
A trial will convince you of the thorouRhness of our work 
and the reasonableness of our prices. 
it all tbe pUblicity poaeible. Oarl G H H . & 38 E. 8th SI 
8h.roecfer, '20, hal eonlnted to write ~O. . ulzenga Co., BOLLAND 
lh. iteml pertalDiaJ fo 1111 Volut • ., .. _________________________ ...J; 
Bud.) 
• 
\ 
